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to providers interested in advancing their 

current HRT practice.
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Silver Spring, MD

with
Benjamin S. González, MD

301.622.2722
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 20904

An Advanced Hormone Evaluation 
and Therapy for Practicing HRT 

Provider’s 

ADVANCED HORMONE EVALUATION 
& REPLACEMENT COURSE

Advanced Hormone Evaluation/
Therapy

Dr. González reviews the principles of hormones 
and the role they play in aging and functional 
health from a biology systems approach. The 
emphasis is PRACTICAL application of real world, 
evidence and experienced based information that 
you can apply immediately and directly into your 
practice. This course delves into the complicated 
patient and discusses why you see some of your 
HRT patients not responding to standard HRT 
protocols. Each physician will have their own 
hormone evaluation as part of this training. This 
course elevates your practical application of HRT 
to your patients. 

TOPICS:

• Testosterone/Estrogen Replacement Myths

• Advanced look at HPA Axis disruption

• Specific Laboratory Review

• HRT in the Complex Patient

• Thyroid, Cortisol, and Insulin Connection

• Systems Biology Approach  to HRT

• Advancing Metabolism with Food/Nutrients

• Creams, IM, sq, and Pellets 



REGISTRATION INFORMATION
June 22, 2019 / 12 pm (noon) – 5:00 pm
June 23, 2019 / 9:00 am – 4:00 pm

SIGN UP FOR Before  6/7/19

Health Care Provider $1,199

Medical Staff $750

Student $199

Military $350

• FULL REFUND 1 week prior to seminar
• No shows will be charged in full

Lunch will be Provided.

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Check MasterCard

Bill Me American Express

Visa Online Payment

Make checks payable to Atlantis Medical

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

• Discuss Myths and Truths in HRT literature 

• Discuss HRT in the complicated patient with co-

morbid issues

• Detail the Adrenal-Thyroid-Pancreas Connection

• Detail the HPA Axis disruption on gonadal 

function

• Discuss DM, insulin resistance, Met syndrome, and 

adrenal health

• Review Controversy in Estrogen and Testosterone 

Therapy

• Creams, IM, sq, and pellets…What Works Best?

• Detail why many HRT patients do not respond to 

established HRT protocols 

• Discuss environmental, nutritional, and epigentic 

effects on hormone disruption

• Review and discuss specific  hormone lab 

interpretation parameters

• Discuss nutrition and supplementation direct 

influence on endocrine system

APPLY ALL THE ABOVE TO THE PROVIDER 

Review evidence based literature as it applies to all the 

above topics.

THIS IS NOT A SPONSORED SEMINAR
**You will get individualized teaching and 

attention, practical application of the subject, 

and an individual functional and lab analysis 

at this seminar**
ATLANTIS MEDICAL WELLNESS CENTER

12200 Tech Rd., Suite 102
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Phone: 301.622.2722 | Fax: 301.622.2788 
E-mail: info@AtlantisMedCenter.com

Dr. González is an Integrative and Functional Health 
Provider professionally born out of the necessity to 
optimize patient care. He earned his M.D. from the 
University of Arizona College of Medicine and practiced 
as one of our U. S. Military’s leading emergency medicine 
and trauma physicians. He taught medicine at Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center and Penn State Hershey Medical 
Center and served as chief of the largest emergency and 
trauma service in the Iraq War. 

After recognizing the need for an emphasis in disease 
prevention rather than waiting for disease to occur, he 
founded the Atlantis Medical Wellness Center where he 
has developed and honed an integrative medical practice 
based on a systems biology approach, optimizing an 
individual’s health. 

As a Black Belt in Karate, Tae Kwon Do, and Kung Fu, a 
concert violinist, pilot, linguist, and teacher of these skills 
he is not only a true “Renaissance Man,” but Dr. González is a 
“Renaissance Man’s” doctor skilled in treating a wide range 
of medical conditions. He emphasizes an overall optimal 
and functional approach to an individual’s health at any 
age. Catching disease before it happens is his mantra. 

Dr. González teaches other health care providers the 
skills to integrate both evidence based medicine and 
experience based medicine.
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